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1. Eight months a.fter Somcaa.ts fsll anrl the assumpti.an 6f power by the
coali'bidn for national- re*onstrrrcNion, Nicarag:'als fo6d aj11l economic
situatj.on is still fiighly ptecari.ous" The civil war durine the first
half of 19?9 left in its wake 40 ooo deatl and over 1o0 0oo wounded"
infliotlng very ssYore danage on asenonto ctru*toFsFr {'hXB gqittFuoti*rn
is conpound.ed, by the d.ifficulties inherent in underd'evelopments over
one nillion people (out of 8Ir estimated total population of 2 5OO OOO)
are suffering from malnutrition, 450 OOO of *hem chiLd.ren under the a'ge
of 15i $f" of the population is illiterate'
To cope with this situation the Nicara€uan
an eoonomic redressment plan for 1980r the
Government recentlY adoPted'
aim being firgt arri- foremost to:
(i) stabilize the countryrs mixed economic eystem \r balancing the
::ff#:--r":,;:::#;";, ;::":T:T:::"::T'"
lntrod"ucing incentives to private investment ( rrankj"ng facilitiest
tecbnical assistasce); in 19BO the p'blic eector will account
to'* ZAf" of agrieultural- CDP and 25f. ot irdustrial CIP;
It (il) put into effect an austerity policy glving priority to outprut
for export ad keeping non-priority impor*s und'er etrlct control;
(lt:) und-ertake J-argpo-scale works aimad' at correettng *he inader5racies
caused. by the negligence of the Somoza re5line' und. at the same time
helping to bring riown the disestrcuely bigh unemploymerit rate'
'}n ad.d.ition, s,n ertensj.ve canpaign is to get under *'ray at the end of' March
to give instruction in reading to the countryrs 8OO 0O0 or so ilLiteratest
mos* of whom live scat*ered in the nost isolated asd inaccessible area's'
,fhi.s hi.ghly arnbitious ca.mpaign has received offlsis'l baeking from IJ}IESCO,
which ha.e mad-e an international appeal for supportn
Zn l{aving no resources of its'own (its erternal" d.ebt is aLmost
/l 50O rnillion), ificara{6flr4 recent}y aFPealed once a€ain for fnternatlonel'
aid to enable it to copo with lts mrmerarrs d.ifficultiesn
lpor instarrcer the *orrn centre of Managu:r, wh*ch was qlestru;td by the 19?2
earthgtraken bas si; j ll. not been re'bullt',
.
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Since the revolutionn aid hae been provid.ed by a number of donors, as
follows:
Austri at /Z tnittion
cubad f?o mrttlon
Spain; /t4 nirtion
United. States, fl! ni}lion
Japa.nl /t nittion
German Dcrnocratic /aO nittion
n'orope.r, c$ffi#Sf}", $6 nillion, of which the
mcl /to nillion.
3. In, 19?9 Comnnlty aid totall"ed ? nillion EUA (approxi:nately /tO rnillion),
consisting of:
(i) energency aid (seeds, nedicines): 45O OOO EgA (approxinately
f6q> ooo), charged to Article 95o;(ii.) fooa aia: 4 nillion EUA (approxi-natelv {> lAa O0o);
(rii) fina,ncial aid for reconstruction (arttcre 930 of the ceneral
, Sgd.get of the Conmr:nities): 2 5OO OO0 gUA (appnoxi-mate}y
/: fOO OOO), utilized. for fund.ing a Project involving the
reconstruction arrd. re-egqipent of national faciLitiee for
the coLlection, storage apd narketing of basic f,oodstuffs
(see polnt 6 first ParagraPh).
fhe expend.itr:re in connection with food ald correspord.s to d.eLiveries oll
10 OOO t cerealsr 50O t poralered nilk ad a 2 million EUA appropriation
cbarged" to Article 923A (r'fooa aid (other connoditles)") allowing d.eliveriee
of 3 320 tonles red. beans and 35.2 tonnes of child.renrs food'. flhis aitl' ua.s
greatly appneciated. by Nicaragua as the d.iverr5.fied prod.ucts it conpriergd.
were exactly what the poprrlation really regtrired.: for instancer the BC was
the only d.onor to provide subetantial +rantities of red. bea.nsr a basic
conponeat of the Nicaraguan diet.
4. Cornnunity aid to l[icaragua should oontinue in 1p80 especially as this
colntry 
- 
a.s is borne out by recent experience - is eagpr for close cooperation
with &\gope, {he Connissionts proposals to the Council bave bad to taka
a,ccourrt of cumeat tnrd"getary constraintsu {tris is on€ r€a.son'why the
'In 
"ddition to this direc* aid, 5S0 t rice, 1OO t oate s.nd 10O t pord'ereclnilk have been delivsred through the $.ntermediary of various agencies"
T
t)
f
t
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Ccmnission calls on the Member States to step up their aid to NicaragXra
fur,therr fsr inetarrce, gr:.ite apa.rt from the economic and- focttl sectorst
the countryrs health situation is mast disturbir:'g (:"t ia in urgent need' of
Ersd.toines s#$ mod$.e*J. e$gi,wslxt ap w€ll pfi 'tiba *gfia$stiiust*.er* **" aaetal
infrastructqre) a:rd E3r effort by the Member $tates in these spheree would
be greatly appreciatedn
Und.er tbe Oouncil Decieion of 28 Novembet 1977, the Corunission is prepared
to assume responsibillty for coord.inating such contributions'
,. As regards Community aid, priority nuet continue to be p$ven to food
aid, as in the case of the fj.rs'b emergency aid in 1979r since the food
situation will be ertremely precarious 111'ltil" the harvdste expected between
August ard Novennber this year; given Nicaraguars considerable apgicultural
potentiat, it would seem probable that j.t wi'lI cease to depend on
international aid in thie sector - at arqr rate fron 19Bt onwards - but until
then, a significant effort is needed"
frooperation trith Nicare4Sra on a longer term basiso inCepend"*nt of specific
oFera*ions (such as food aid), will help the *overrrnent in the verioue
co$.rEies ,af action it has d"ecid"ed. on in order to red.rees the eeonoql' - hence
*he importance of large ecale coord.j"nated comrnunity aid" r*ith enrphasie being
placecl *n effective a.rul speed"y resor:,etruction cf thj"s countr;r'
ia1a*ly, the Comnunity rnust contritrute tc the campaiP,c *c end' iLli*eracy which
im ourren'i;]-y u:rd.ex' way 5"n $icara,prac ma5fmu$ flexit'il"i*y *a11 be a*hieved"
by' voting a fOod px")gfamne to back up the inn*ructl'on prnvided in ;"eadi'ng a:nd
ut3.lizi"ng the food aid cnunterpar* firrrd.s a,vaiLabLe wit'h this sa'me *im"
6" Siga&qiAl e*rLte.gl*gqg]-?i':-''':i;::l-cS*" iApmopx"ia*iqn* f*r *he &$Brr*ssGCj-ate&
d'e-,reloping countriesn Article 930 of the Fudg€t)
fhe Uomrnunity has already decided, in ccnneE:*j-on wi*l'l erj"el fot'19f9, to fund
p pr"rject fcr the reconetructi.on'end re*equ.iprnent of na}i"orral facili'tieE" fnr
'bhe cellection, s"borage anrl marketing of b*si"o fcodstuff'*'" TI:is ;orcjec:'tu
*otal-lir:ig 2.5 million FUA' is j"n propffetrso
A.s x.egar.cls the 1980 firogra.mmer *hs 0oralission rec*ntl'y presenteii" -ilo'tire
[j6uil,::i] a, projee*; uhereby ihe services of two teass':f *:xper*su ons';o he
a.tteicired t* the i{inigrry of Flanning anrl *he o'i;irer ** *hs }lirn5.s"ury r:f Ara'b'Le
*$d tivest*c,k FaT"min8, woilld be made al'ail.shl"*'te the LtTica::a#':r3J1{*xi:"reJ:n:nent'
{,fie toi;a,i cost af' tirie proJen*, *o tre pir,*asa{3 *ver *}ir*€ lrri}r}-:lfi ''. *:t'r"tes tr:
*
a
^4*
J.{ million HuA and will he cofinaneed bv an ffic contribution of r
2.8 million EUA a^rd, a Fbench bilateral corltrihution of 0'6 nillion SUAo
The Council may recall that a finaxrcing d'eci-sicln should be taken by tbe
end, of Mareh 1980 so that'tbe sxperts ca"n amiva irl s'l-t:l before the end
of May.
The Connission considers reinforcement of the pla^nning tlepartnents of the
Ministry of Pla3ning and. the Ministry of Arable and tivestock Farning as
an effective neans of assieting the Government in its short-ard ned'iun-tern
pla^nning activities a^nd of preparing projectg whicb could be financed bj''
international aid'
F\:rther, in 1980, ttre ffiC ia to fund a feasibility study (costing
approxinately 100 OOO ElgA) in preparation for a:r oil palm projectl a1on6;
with a stuily for a pniority integrated, rural deveLopent project in the
Iardlocked district of Waslala (costiag approximately 2OO O0O EttA). These
stud.ies are to be financed fron the reeources available under the rel'evant
head.ing in the 19?9 progr3lrll€o The EEC would' und"ertake to nake provislon
for the fina.ncing of this rural developrnent projeet in the 1981 BudgBt'
,{,
7. Trade Pronotion
In connection with trad"e promotion, a European expert is to visit Nicarragua
before ttre end of March 19BO rn order to draw up a detailecl' pnogranne with
tbe NicaraguaJr authorities, It le envisaged that technical' assistance of
the order of 200 O0O EUA might be grantad to Nicara€nra for such activities.
B. Food ai{
The 1980 progranme? which ha.e recently been presented to the Councill,
provides for d,eliveries of 1 O0O t powclerect nilk but no cereals for
Nicaragua, The proposals for thia corxrtry wers nerely provlsional ard
should nou be supplernent,ecl in tbe light of the infornatioa nbich tbe
Connission has received.
e
lcorrr(Ao)5? fi.nal of 2o Februarlr 1980.
rl
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The anticipated. sbortfalls unttl the nert harvests (August to November 1!80)
are 8,8 fo110rrg:
Rice 22 3O0 t
Red beans lO O0O t
l'laize 40 000 t
0iL-producing cotton seeds 20 OOO t
Substa.ntial shortfalls also exist for products rith a high protein content
such as egge and. dried. fish.
In view of the Comnunity resources currently avail.able, the follouing
operations coukl be inplenented., wltb pronpt deliveryr before the nert
harvests:
(i) cereals: 6 oOO t, consisting of 34,OA t white maize to be
procured, on the market of one of Ntcaraguats neighboprs (as
this prod.uct is not available in the Comnunity) and 1 OOO t
rice (2 5OO t cereals) to Ue procured. in E\rope. These
qua^ntities would be eharppd in advarrce to the reserves for
the 1!80 prograrnme i
(ii) powdered roilk: 1 OOO t ("s provid.ed for in the propoeed'
prograJnme now before the Council);
(iii) other products! an appropriation of 3"5 nill{on EUA wou}d"
cover a considerabl.e part of the shor*falls found to exiet
in respect of red beans, cotton seeds, chlldrenes focdr eg€s
and dried. fish.
The firrd.s reguired to implenent this opera*ion w'!11 have to be mad.e
available rrrithout d.elay" They night be obtained from Chapter 92 under
tbe rtprovisionaL twelfthsm system cumently applied.l however, when the
1p80 Bud.get is being prepared, thls heading will have to be eredited with
tbe a,mountg needed. to fund. the operatlon"
*
*
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LaStly, bearing in $ind 'ltriearaguraee re:'y p'oa-b fina:rcial corntraintsl a'lL 
f
these cper*tlerur shoerld be furd"od tc csr/,ar *h.* $!por* of dalivery?r s'Lage'
Delivsrles of th*se qi:.antittes *otal 5.3 mi,l"i,ton !ffi.F&u i-o€e eFFroxtnat*tr'y
fi"5 *ir:.ioir., e.* world. Prices"
9' cepPaim*39-gtd. 
-*r*t.P3g$
For the purpose of teaching thb ccuntrS'ee 8oCI 0oo il"literates to readu
NicaragUa plans to send 180 OO0 wreading ine-truc*or6rr to rrrral ereas' :flor
five nonths, fbom ApriJ- to August 1980" The total cost of this canpaiign
will be /30 tiffion (/eO million for the ins*ructorst ealaries, purchase
of teaching aid.s a"nd" expensss connected r*ith transport, medLcines ard
rned.ical facilitiee; /tO roiffion for foodstr*ffs)'
rt is hoped tbat the Ltsc will contribute 3.5 rnillion EUA.
In viess of etrffent bud.get resources ard the need to fird tire reguired' funds
w.ithout delq)" (tnfs eanpaign is to start at the erd' of March), the Connunittr 5
night participate as descri.bed belowe
A, !egnS"p, $ogd;gogrgqge*
Th.e cappaign to eud illiteracy will be accompa.nied }ryr an ertensive foqd
effort* thue aecentuating the siruetural shorta4e referred to above'
Frovision must therefore be made for a baek-up f,ocd pnogrammet to be
prrt tnto ef,fect a"s soon as possible.
.f
J
n
-{ -
A /l miffion progra$rner representing 1(/" of the total food costu w*reld"
allow d.el-iveries of 1 OO0 t rice (eguivalent to 2 6OO t cereals), to be
charged. to the reserves for the 1980 progra,ssoe ard p:'ocured. on the Corununity
urarleet Frovidq& thet ths regourogc avellAbl,A *n tbet rrarket allew *h*s to
be done reasonab\r promptly, along with 600 * red beans, since thes'e two
foodstuffs arg the basic conponents of the Niearaguari diet"
3. sdgiligqgl_flngnEiSs
Food aid d.eliveries slnce Septenber 19?9 have produced substarrtial counterpart
fund.s from the sale of these products on local narkets. The renaining unspent
bala.nce night, with the 0overnmentrs a€feement, be utilized' in the first
instasce to fund. the ca.npaign to end illit€r&clr Approxirnatefy /1 ?O0 0OO
niglrt be allocated. in this connection for the purchase of teaching aids ard
inst:ructorsr sala,riesl, Certain projects which it had been intend'ed to part-
finance fronn these counterpart furd.s might instead be financed" fron the
appropriations earmarked. for the norFa5aociated d'eveloping coqntries
(.Articte 930) after tecbnical appnaleaL by the Conniseion departnente and'
presentation to the council" one case in point ie the project to d.eveLop
the landloeked district of lfaslala; firnd.s of approxiroately 20O 0OO EIJA
sbouLd. be released. in 1!80 for the preparation of this proJect (see page {t
p?tra. 6 Blild.
Thug comunity contributions to tbe ca,rnpaign to end illi*eracy both #j"r'ectly
arrd ind.irect}y (via the food aid courrterpart fu::ds) would total
approxinatety /Z ?OO'OOO, In the 1ight of tnadgetary a'rrr ptocedr:ral
constrainte, ad.ditionsl recourse to counterpart fund's is tbe noe* suitable
solution, being the ePeed'lest.
10. Altogether (see Alnexes 1 and 2), Connwrity aid to l{icara4ua uil}
cone to !.) nillion EIJA ln 1!80, i.€.1'approrfinateLy /t3.3 anillion.
+
lFor instii:fltet the Connission has reccived a
fina^nee *he salaries of 2OO teachera theret
approxj"ns*ety /4oo ooo.
request fron Costa Rica to
for a total cost of
a
' *$;
11' 3n'*onelwigl'r, it is propased' that *n* ilo"u::rryii' take ';h* folS"owing
d.eslsi:;r,.s on aid to liicara6:ua:
1n itlher6gency food. ald of 6 SSS t ss:ise3g .'*c g*lr.q"m.t*& ts 1t't8&^gxs$rs'f llt
the form of 3 4O0 t whtte naiseu to be pr**u::ed" on the na::ket of, *ne of
i$icayaffiats ne*gihbou:rs wi*tr sreffi*isnt res*urce'$ t* all*w thi'* *o b+ done
reas*nab);r prornpt];r, axd 1 $CI* * ri*e, tn be;crrocqred en tba fiommunity
me.nket 
" 
Tlrie aid !s. to 'i:e eliarged" "bo ti:a ge:neral" reserv& for l;he 198CI
progranme I
po Food_ aid in the forn of 1 000 t powdered milk le aleo allocated", urd'er
tbe 1980 progranxne.
3, Energency food. aid. |n other products, for a total of 3"5 nillion EUAt
j"s allocated. to Nicaragua for supplies of foodstuffg not covered by the
Conrounity food. a,icl progrannes, such aS red' beane, cottou or sunflower seed'st
r>iL, childrents food, ete. Such aid eball bo chargBd to ArtieLe 923 of ther
Budget; tbe br:dgetary authority will therefore have to cr€dit 3'5 nillion EltA
to thlg Articlel lreferab\y in connection ri.th the peparation of the 1980 I-
Bud.get.
4. Erceptional food aid of 2 600 t cereals ard. 600 t red beans ie allocated'
tol{icaraguatobackupthiscountry|sca'npai.gatoerd'il'literacy.
Ihe 2 600 t cereals (or 1 OOO t rice) shall be cha.r"gBd to the general
reserves for the 198o Bnograrnne a^rd. be procrred on the comwrity narkett
provid.ed. that availabLe resourc€s on that narkst all'ow thie to be done
reasonably PronptLy.
An appropri.a*ion of 40O O00 EIJI, to finance the purchaee of aplnoxinatoly
600 t red. bea.ns shatl be charged to Article 923 rrfood aid. in other product,srl
tbis appropni.ation rill have to be entered. 'W tbe bndgetary authority r:rd"e:r
*h:,e above Artiole, lreferably ia conneetion rith the pneparation of the '!t'30
Srrdget. Altogether 3.9 nill,ion EUA rritL have ter be cred.lted. to
3.rt5*1e 923.
f
{
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5. The above food. aid, shaLl, in all ca.Bes, be financeci by the Connunity
up io the rrport of deliveryfr stagp or rtdeliverecl to destinationfr in the
sddr 6f, lEr*L tr*msPcrtr
6. Tbe Connission of the European Connunities ia instructed to take tbe
mea5ures needed for lnrued.iate execution of this epergency aid plarr"f
J
J
-le-
s
AN$DMS#
1. ffiC aid to }-{icaragus in 19?9
2. mc aid to Nicara€ua in 1980
3. Mract frorn tbe telex sent fron ltlanagua on
!octoberlg?gwtheBmbassiegoftheMenber$.bates
. to the Perna.nent Refeseatatives Connittee
4. mmSCO apBeal in cornection wi*h the canpaigl to
end illiteracy in illcaragua.
C-
a
-il,
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Amns 1
AID 19794
DonatiolF ip kinil
- 
Article g5O Geqeglgy-eI'd)
Seed.s
Med.icines
Total 95O
- Chapter 92 (food aid.)
. Ind.irect_aicl:
500 t rice, 1O0 t oatst
1OO t potudered. nilk
. Direct_alcl.: '
- 
food.stuffs Procured ln E\roPe
5 OOO t cereals (9OO t wheat, 1 345 t
rice) 50O t Por.rdered milk
- 
cereals lvrocr:red in Central Anerica
5 O0O t cereals (1 364 t flourl
1 130 t rice)
- 
2 million EUA for the plrchase of other
coruoodities (article 923)(: feq t red" beans t 35;2 t cbiLtlrenrsfood) Tot ar cfi 92
Cash donationt (chapter 930)
Financial aid. for the recons'truction and.
re-eguipn*nt of national facilities for the
collecti-on, storags a.nd markating of basic
food.stuffs
I4.000.000 | 5 .760.000
2.500.000 3. 50C.000
Value
250;3C0
200,000
360.000
285.000
/.50.000 !
C
560.000
930.000
7 1 0.000
2.000.000
525.000
1 ,350" 000
1.0e5"000
2. 8^0.000
SRAND TATAL 6.950.0f)fl
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fffi*a
$s*ffi
* Chapter ?? {f*oA aia} r
Jn${egt_aid:
300 t powd.ered" nilk
Itigect-aidl
I OO0 t pouri.ered. nil"k
6 000 t cereals
Obher counoditiee (red. beane, childrenlg
food, oil, etc.)
Tra,nsport
Sub-total" food aid$ornal progre$rne
flogf,;gogrgmge**g lagk-ug $g gaglpe*g"*tg
end illiteracy
2 600 t cereals (l ooo t rice)
600 t reil beans
Sub-tcta1 bick*uP Pro€ra.Inne
iotal CH 92
B. Cash donations: ChaPter 930
Techrrical- assistalxoo pnoject: 2 8O0
Oil paln stusy: 1OO
Haslala stu{y: .20O
" 
tbade promoti"on
Total budpt aPProPriertions
sj,
Fir:;;,., irrif of the canpaign to eni illitera*y
I5'1n 
^nn(U\J, VIU
654 .000
8J5.000
3 .5 oCI. 000
z ()r). {tf)0
ao/r nnn(OU e -''rv
91g,0fc
1 ,'t 7o . oi,;o
1 .900 .0cii
7,30. ixi0
I r)
38 0.01i0
5{-r 0.0r10
000 FxJ.a
o00 auA
OOO ETJA
I
I
I
I
i a,'r, nnn i 'f ?!)nI rr' .(f .t li r ' I r I l,!'n
I
I
I
!
I
I"-f
t15.ttl
i
':' ..'
rliir'l
i
-l
A." Fonatir:ns in kind
?70.000
1,00" 000
f,70 
" 
0n0
{."300"0130
t rrA n.1A(,,J. UtU
e"
GRA$D TOTAT i 0,75'; . oit,j
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EXTRACT, IruM rlm fEISx" sm{g-FRo}'I MA-i'I}cii4 p,{*it o$Hgl;llrul
gJwqEMB4S!-rF*0J U{EJ$F# r
RmREmqI'ArIl4s co\0dllgFa
IUG.GESTIONS FOR 1qB0
1 
" 
So far international aitt has rnade it possible to avert inninent
farnine in Nicaragua.
However, the food. sbortage peraiets, aggfavated by insufficient
fina^nciaI resolrrces to procrrre dlrect supplies'
2. Despite the tempered. optinisrn professed by certain nenbers of the
Governmentr 1980 can be e:rpected. to bring:
a major food. shortage cturing the flrst hal-f of the yearo
recovery d.uring the second Part.
* a ar: ra .-^a,r- ^ra na* 
't inif od *a tho forvl sc.)t()r- tj-lfre fff oceSSJo ^.r.o€rggr&rs 'needs are not li ited to t e f od ector. fhe p:' s
of economic reconstruction (irdustry, trade, a4gi.culture, housingt
commgnleations, health and education) reguire eubstantial fund'sn
which are totally lacking (the countryrs erternal debt is eq'uivatrent
to /t 100 rnillion, 4O/" of which ie alroady due for repayurent).
4" h.rropean aid. is of particular significasce: it {s gratef,ully
received ar:d. very favourab}y viewed, thus constitre*i"ng a possible
courrterbala^nce' to the nas6 Bupport being given blr Cuba" GernanJr
is enothot large d.onor, on a lesser sca1e.
5, To retain its inpact, E\ropean aid should be steppeci up in 1980.
Food aid sbould. gradually be replaced W assistance at the very base
of the constrtrction Procesn.
C
A-l{tdi:X_3. (eontd)
6, The Conunrrnity eon*ri'oution could takr; the following forns:
Speoific r'ood eids though powderred milk is no longor a
pri-ority needu a rice shortags {68ti, of requirementu) is
now predic'bed";
Tncreased financj-a1 ai.d: pri"ori-by shcluld be given to the
agricultural sector anl social infrastrueture such as
heal-th and education.
?" Bilateral aid should concentrate on "bhe folLowi.ng ai"meu in
d.escending or"d.er of prS,oritye
Alleviation of external end"ebtment (part-deferment and
conversion into long-term loaris) ;
Arrangenente for new Elources of' :fi.nanci-qg (donati.onst
subsid.ized- lcans) for projects trl redress the econpnJr
( inf:'astrrrcture, exploitation of nat't:ral reso'urces t
purchase of comrnod.ities) a.nd promoticn of snaLl ax{i-
med.iun*sized ind.ustria.l- firns fr
Direc-[ airi. forbhe eo:istruetion pf lor*-*cost ]rousingt
hospitals u - schools, pub)-ic buiid inp (tfre e.ee*ruction
causecl by th.e wer has be*n *ompo'*nd-ed 1ry tire ak'senr:e of
aJTr CIrganS.red puirlic :ee*eruetrl"r"r:*j"on since the '!9?? earthquake);
no Tech::ical a*ssis*anr:e * clonatiens'of eqrrt@ent and ilssignment
of npe*.ia1ixed" expertx {py.iox'i""i;y ta b* giv*n *o agriculture
as.xi *d.uca*ion) and assj-r'*9J1ce m'ith ni,cJu€3u,ent 'rrai:ning
{ seiroierr:hips prog:'a.rnne ) '
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Fotlr at Comrnurritir a:ui l-ri-La*erai
subste;:t iaj- f, i::e;:ci. s.} *ornmi iriren*
As i'ega::ds r:iia."eral air"l , jcu:i.
*h* tr:osi*j.on *i bo*i:L "l;ll* Member
Je.r*i e a.)"3" suclh a.icl r*qi:,!"r'es a
trr r;l'cieria malce a poiiti"*al impact 
"
#r' **n**rt'ed. ac*ion 'lr*xl,ii st::eng$hein
$***ee and "t"be *ourrmni"tY"
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NATIOI{AL LITERACY
CAMPAIGNI OF NICARAGUA
..FIEROES AND MARTYR'S
OF'TI-{E LIBE.RATION
OFNICARAGUA''
Appeal bY
Mr. funadou-Mahtar M'Bow
Director-Gpneral of Uqesco
Fcrv nntions, in the course of their recent l^'istony, -h*"9.".9ndu5e!,u-"*.,t'"t'"h
'lrysicirl 
ancJ psyc'ological,-suif*l'ili51, or treen *o g"it';*)y;tfii;r:tccl rtrateri:'lly' as
6,:i.,e ir opie of 
"liicaragua, ncsi<rcs 1.rre grc;lt poverty of rnost of its ittll;1si{;rr;ts'
. tlrc:.e ir:i'c been t'e ctrisasters causcd by t*c ear"thrlirakc in l1)?2 an, tire 
cjr': i"ruction
suffercri ciuring thc libex-ation st*lgg1e" "frre trc;lsures of tirc countrv ha't: 
bccn
pillailcci; its rcsources destroyccl, its to*"ns anci vil-l*,.es scverely damagc'l 
and iis
infrastr.r.rctr:rsrs dislocated" nrlt it is ti:e tclt taken am0ng its peorrle 
rvhich is
heaviest: 35o0c!CI dead, r00,000 i*juretr - rrr*st of tliern aclorescq:nrs and 4il"CIoCI
orpliancil" olrt of a total popullrticln of 2' 200" 0OCI'
At {ts i0gth sess:ion, tire Tixccutive ilo;rl"r! ol IInt'sc0 cxpr-r:ss*d "j'ts tc''lal' soli-
rlarity u.!th thc pcop:lc anrl {rovcrlirricnt of },iicaragua in rl:sitr;i3"elufiusi tr*5k t;f nirtionai"
rcco*str.u,rti{rn, ancr its deternlin;rticn tei co**gr*n*to in t}rat task' rvit}tirr t}r* l'ields of
conli)ct*nee of ungsc&u,, And *eques.iec! rne to tak* $re srece6,ses';f steps to nchieve
thoge eritis
I rdsited"Nicaragua f:"o:n 1S tr: 1$ t)eccrn'ber x$?i?. anrj vras able tct iudge for
rnyseif th* extent qrf *l"le lvork tilat l'raei to be cjone t* a'e bilild *i* #or"i&tfly'
a
j
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.\l,hat is x.crluired is to n.robilize altr the countt'yts l'x'lanpo\ver, to reorilarrize and
e>:Jrarrl it,.s c(lir(raLional" ctrltrrr.al:rncJ scir:ntific itt:;tituliottr;;rriti to rcdci>loy its
rrlcilfiri of lrroeluetion. in Iinc rvith a cohcr"cnt, oVcl"all tr)rogratrlltleo" "L'ltc counttyrs
ncrv arrtlroritics have con-rnrittccl thcn-rsclves to acrricv{ng t}re*;c gonls, and i$ o*tJ*r
to do so have clrarvn up a national, reconstruction plan which cleserves botli c'ur sllTl:
ipathy and oun suPPort.
A key objective in this plan is the acirievement of general literacy tlrrorrghout
trre country, beceuse irlitcr.acy is a nrajor tlbstacrc to consci*us participrrtirrn by +
arl citizens in the task of nationar rev-ival anei because sucrr participatio* is tlre
first prerequisite to enablc trre people of J{ic'ragua to follorv their orvn p;rth of
development, with due regard for thbin culturar identity and in keeping rvitlr their
orvn asPirations.
At the present time, 35.2 per cent of children betwcen the ages of ? and l2'
. 
have no opportunity of undergoirrg primary education and b0, z per cent of tlre poFru-( ration agecl 10 and over * 
"o-" 
gbo,o0o peopre - aF€ irliterate, the runal a.:reag
bcing the worst affected in tlris respect'
The campaign for the eradication of illiteracy has therefore been planned to
6erve as the io,ro" for an ecrucntion a*d sociar advancement nlovement rr'lrich is to
bc cxtende<l to aII categorics 9f the pgpulation' Far f,rom being confined to the
younger gcneration, it is to cater for all iu.iterates, without any restriction or tdiscrinrination.
ntginning on 24 N{arc}r l ggCIu the campaign will enlist the services of 1100, 000
literacy teacliers who will 4cvote thernselves to tcaching 850,000 i]literatcs' For
six monilrs, they rviu rive togethcr and share the same living conditions- 'This is
a stirring experiment, the tirrt* of rvhich go beyold th*. sphere of educatiorr alonc'
sceking to bring about a profound chapge ln tne rel,qtions between the variaus social'
strata in the ccluntry,
*,tr Thc scope of tliis campaign, and the spirit infornring it, both refl'ect ihe detcr-
nrination to rcconcile nll the countryis citizens l-ry hri.ngin;1 tlrcm to6Jetl'rt"r'l'n a grc;tt
effort of national sciiidar-ity. it sl'roirld ennbLe, thenr 41L, intlivicluaLly, to cir:veiop their
full pcrtcntial r,virile heiping to irnprave tirc weil-l.reing of a'Il;rncl, in partic'rt1&ru should
"r"ift 
gre yor.,r*g, wher irarl to l:reak cff thcir erturiics in or"cle r t$ take part irn the na-
tional. *t""igi*"-in x'incling theix" piace again" rv1tlrout dciaSr, in workitrg life'
Nicara6lu;r ",vill. $otu hcrvcr,*.i',. iro al:le tr: a*iri*ve iiles* *l:jectives urtlcss it re-
ecives moraJ- and rnet*::"ia,l supp*r"i frsm tlic ,v*rld *:$rrniuttity. At a tirrre *l"hcn tlie
ccuntry is enly j*.st ir*gir*ring i* lift its*l.f cub *f j.ts c'r"iins, fiii:l sr:pp*r"t si:n-'rl'd rnak'e
it ea.siu,r f*i: ii ic u'ely on its clwn eff*rts in tli,e future,, T'he tcLai finanai*'l eeintribu-
!ion rv1!*ir i.t ?ropen,, tscla;r, t* :re*eive fr"urnl" i'nternat'i*nal sol"itJB'nj'ty &rnounts to
2ff mil]icn dol}ar''s& 
"
flontrit-rr-rf-i*il:; r.i:, hin,l '.oii]1 aJsE: bc, ll'elc:clrri{" parti*{;1arly' $q:}r*cJ" su;-rpl:'€is an'c
*qulprl.cnt * papc;.-,, pen<-.:ils, *scr"cistr hi:okr;, 
"$iiaeliboarcls, 
*u';l!'o)*vrsrial iI1'd$,' 
"-
radioe *.as w*i.i.rs:nttloy,.vr:i:iri.eria *{}I"n,p:nq equi-prtlent,, clc;tiring" hl'axrketec si}*
Iarnusn p,.orvder*d. qrx'tinf,l*d f**dstn;ffe o *te* C
- l?,
.l\lorcover, since iltritcracy cannot bc overcornc unless it is, so to s;pcak, cut
off at tlre vcry sourcg, a iargc nurnber of nerv sclrools rvill lravc to be o1rr,,11*6 t""
clriliiren re;rclritr5l scirool age" Thcre rvill tlrcrefonc be scoJ:c for intern;rtional
fiolic.lnrity to l:c slrorvn firstly. by provieiing Niceraguc. rvlth tlr6 rncans.to build thass
scltools and, secondly" by assisting in training and refresher programmes for
those rviro are caiLed. upon to 'teach in them.
Nicaragua has madc heavy sacrifices for its liberation - rvhich is also, in
solne nteaslll"e, tlte libcratiort of each one of u.s - and it is ernbarking lDn rrn experi-
nrcnt of the greatest interc'st from the ethical anci ecjucationaJ. points of vicrv rvSich
rnay bc useful to many otlrer peoples besides its orvn. We ane therefore in duty
bound to mcet it.s expectations,
On behalf of the United ltations. [dueational, Scientific and Cultural Organiza-
tion, ancl *'ith the unanimous su1:por"t of its Executive Boarcl, I accordingll;1 invitc "
nll 1;ovcrnnrcnts, |Jational Cornmissions for Uncsco, pultlic and private irir;titutions
Cr.n ail. hlcnrl:er States, and internationatr foundations and orgarrizations" bt,tll govern-
n-rcntal and non-goverrunenta}" to giver proof of thein active soli.danity with J.lberated
!,iicarngua"
I inviic tire Churcites nf var"ior;s clenorninations, trad* union orgarriz;rtions and
professiona-l nssociations, womcnts organieations and youl"il rnelverr-lents, to nrake
avail.able to the }iicnr"aguan authorities finnn*iaJ. anc{ materia"J.::eeour"ees t}iat wi}"l
*enable thenr tqr acirieve the ol:jectives they iiave,in vierv.,
I make th{s appeal. to nlL tliose rviro have responsii:illties i.n th* field of ecluca-
tion: to pub).ie ser''ri*es ancl private prograrnrnes concernacl with educatir:n and
liter*.cy wsrk, to universities, to teaqhenst asssciatlons" ar:ci the'resear*h eentres,
ln the hope tl:":i they r,vi}l erffcrthe Nica:'a.guan Gclver'nment aLl the teehnical assist-
anee rvithin tlieir power in this undentaking.
Ln.stl1", i irp;:cal ta nll th,rsc rviio enjoy tlic hcncfjts of erlucati*n, t+ tirr a<Irrlts,
4*the cl:ilt-lrcn ;lnd tlle yclung pco;'ile ri'iro nre toclay rcceiving.cllucaticn, ar:d rt'aliee
' itorv nr.uch it is *nriching ttreln. I a.rr: confident that they n'il} i:e abls to ei:"rtaniee
themse]'./en, te collect resourceg, sn ho",vever rnoclest a scaieo arrd to anrange f,or
thent ter he semt to those in Ni,caragua wltcl are gndeavouri,mg to take thefr future in
hand"'
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Arnadou -&Iahtar I\Tl FJsw
Par{*n 35 January IS8CI
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